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.for the assets, or any part thereof, go distributed, to
-any person or persons of Whose debt, claim or 'demand
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 12th
•day of April, 1918.

EVANS, [RENDALL and OAKESHO'TT, 3, John-
street, Bedford-row, W.O. 1, Solicitors to the

•951 said Executor.

CHARLES tSUEBEL, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

"T^T OTI'CE is hereby given, that aJLl creditors and
J3I iat!her pensons having any debts, claims or de-
jnands against the estate of Charles Stiebel, .late of
168, Freshfield-moad1, Brighton, Sussex, a Lieutenant
in the Indian Medical Service, deceased (who was
billed1 in action at Kut-El-Amara, Mesopotamia, on

..tihe 2nd February, 1917, the probate of whose will and
codicil was granted to -Peroival Charles Fawoett, of
16, Old Broad-street, E.G. 2, Solicitor, one of 'the
•executors therein named, on the 9th April, 1918), are
hereby required to send in .the particulars of such

' debts, claims or demands to us, ttihe undersigned,
. Solicitors for tlhe said executor, on or before the Hth
..dky of May, 1918, after which date the said executor
will proceed to dn&triibute tihe assets of the said de-

. ceased amongst the persons' entitled thereto, (having

. regard only ,to the dbbts. claims and demands of which
he sfliali then have had notice; and he wirU not be

. liable ior the assets of the said deceased, or any part
.tlhereof, so distributed1, to any person or persons of
whose debts, claims or demands he shall' not then
.have had notice.—Dated itihis llth day of April, 1918.

TATHAM and LOUSIAIDA, 16, Old Broad-street,
•-064 • London,' B.C. 2.

HENRY HAMPDEN SHEARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 -and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Henry Hampden

-Sheard, late of 54, Cheniston-gardens, Kensington,
.and of " Cromwell House," 6-9, Surrey-street, Strand,
W.C., and' formerly of 2, Clement's-inn, Strand,
Solicitor (who died on the 21st December, 1917), are
hereby required to send written particulars of such

.claims to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
•executors of the will of the deceased, -'before the 22nd
May next, after which date the executors will dis-
tribute the deceased's estate, 'having regard only to
•the claims of which they shall then 'have had notice.—
Dated the 12th April, 1918.

SHEARD, BREACH, WAGE and ROPER,
" Cromwell House," 6-9, Surrey-street, Strand,

052 W.C. 2.

The Honourable Mrs. MARY LOUISA TALBOT,
Deceased.

Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claim against the estate of the Honourable

Mary Louisa Talbot, late of 13, Brunswick-place,
Hove, Sussex, Widow (who died on the 1st day of
February, 1918, and whose wild was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry, on the 2nd day of March,
1918, by the Honourable Milo George Talbot, one of
•the executors therein named), are required1 to send par-
•ticulars of then* claims to the undersigned, on or before
the 21st day of May, 1918, after which date the assets
of the deceased will be distributed by the executor,
having regard only to the claims of which notice shall

•fthen have been received.—Dated this llth day of
April, 1918.

CAPEL CURE and BALL, 2, Southampton-street,
Bloomsbury-square, London, W.C. 1, Solicitors

•053 for the said Executor.

JAMES BRYCE, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of James Bryce,

late of 156, Copenhagen-street, London, N., Doctor of
"Medicine (who died on the 6t'h day of February, 1918,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 4th day of April,. 1918, by John Rich-
mond Bryce, one of the executors therein named), are
required to send particulars of their claims to the

s undersigned1, on or before the 21st day of May, 1918,

after which date the assets of the deceased will be 'dis-
tributed by the executor, having regard only to the
claims of which 'notice shall then have been, received.—
Dated this llth day of April, 1918.

CAPEL CURE and BALL, 2, Southampton-street,
Bloomsbury-square, London, W.C. 1, Solicitors

°S4 for the said Executor.

JOHN NICHOLAS HUTCHENS, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

"JfcTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
JJM any claims against the estate of John Nicholas
Hutchens, late of 6, Killieser-avenue, Streatham Hill,
London, S.W. (who died on the 4th day of February,
1918, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry, on the 22nd day of March, 1918, by
Archibald Douglas Graham Shelley, one of the
executors therein named), are required to send par-
ticulars of their claims to the undersigned, on or before
the 21st day of May, 1918, after which date the assets
of the deceased will be distributed by the executor,
having regard only to the claims of which notice shall
then have been received.—Dated this llth day of
April, 1918.

CAPEL CURE and BALL, 2, Southampton-street,
Bloomsbury-square, London, W.C. 1, Solicitors

«55 for the said Executor.

Mr. JOSEPH BELLAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to 'Statute 22. and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is (hereby given, that all persons .having
any claims' against the estate of Joseph Bellas,

late of rare. iMoor Farm, Keswiok, Ctornberiand, Yeo-
man., deceased' (who died' on itlhe 271th day of October,
1917, and. rwihose will was proved in itihe District Probate
Regfisfary at 'Carlisle, on the 30tib day of November,
1917, by John Bela®, of SamthenfeJa, Troutbeck, Cum-
berlaajd, one of tihe 'executors (therein named), are
requested to send1 the jpariiculiaa-S', in writing, of their
claims to the undersigned, on or before the 12th day
of June, 1918, alter whidh diate the said executors will
distribute the assets of the said deceased, having
regard' only Ifco the ofeims' of /wJhich/ tihey •sihaM lUheu
•have had notice.—Diated this llitihi day of April, 1918.

HAYTON, (SIMJPlSOiN and FISHER, 3, ChaUoner-
street, Cockermouth, Solicitors for the said

005 Executor.

Re GE'ORGIANA PORTER, Deceased.
.Pursuant to the Statute 22nd1 and! 23rd1 Victoria,

chapiter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that ail creditors' and
(persons having any claims' or demands against

the estate of Georgaana Porter, late of 39, Seward-
stone-road, Victoria Park, London, Widbw, deceased
(who died on 7th. January, 1918, and tetters of adminis-
tration- to whose estate 'Were granted unitx> Mary Ann
Elves, of 39, iSewiardstoiie-road aforesaid, on 5th April,
1918, in tibe Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of the High Court), are hereby required to send in, the
particulars of itiheir olaima and demands to tthe under-
signed, her Solicitors', on or (before 15th May, 1918;
and notice is hereby also .given, that after that day the
administratrix wiM (proceed to 'distribute' the assets of
the deceased among tlhe panties entitled thereto, -haying
regard' orally .to the claims of which the said adminis-
tratrix slhaill tlhen have notice; and tihat she will not
be Siiable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted', to any person" of whose debt or claim, she shall
not tihm have had1 notice.—iDated 'itlh/is 12itlh April,
1918. -

OLIVER and NUTT, 14, Colenran-street, .E.G. 2,
007 Solicitors for the Admanistratffix.

Re JOHN GHA'RLTON MOOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.
OTOPCE is hereby given, that all creditors and

other persons having any claims' or demands
against the estate of John Oharlton Moor, late" of 28,
Azalea-terrace North, Sunderland, in the county of
Durham, Journalist, Deceased (who died on'the 9th
day of February, 1918, and whose -will was proved in
the Durham District Probate Registry, on the 23rd
day of February, 1918, by William1 Joseph Moor and
George Williams Moor, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,


